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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan proses pembentukan kata

berprefiks ter- inflektif dan derivatif dalam

Koran Tempo Olahraga yang terbit tanggal 11 ? 17 Desember 2012. Selain itu juga bertujuan untuk

mendeskripsikan makna prefiks ter- dalam Koran Tempo Olahraga yang terbit tanggal 11 ? 17 Desember

2012.

Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian kualitatif menggunakan metode simak, yaitu metode yang dilakukan

dengan

cara menyimak penggunaan bahasa. Objek penelitian ini adalah penggunaan prefiks ter- dalam Koran

Tempo

Olahraga yang terbit tanggal 11 ? 17 Desember 2012. Hasilnya menunjukkan bahwa terdapat perubahan

pola

bentuk inflektif dari kata berprefiks ter- yang memiliki bentuk dasar verba menjadi kata berkategori verba,

namun

juga ditemukan kata berprefiks ter- yang memiliki bentuk dasar nomina dan ajektiva yang berubah menjadi

kata

berkategori verba setelah ditambahkan prefiks ter-. Begitu juga pada pola bentuk derivatif dari kata

berprefiks teryang

memiliki bentuk dasar nomina atau ajektiva menjadi kata berkategori verba, namun dalam data juga

ditemukan

kata berprefiks ter- yang memiliki bentuk dasar verba dan tetap berkategori verba setelah ditambahkan

prefiks ter-.

Adapun makna prefiks ter- inflektif yang ditemukan dalam data hanya makna ?dapat/sanggup? yang

berjumlah

sebelas kata dan makna ?sudah terjadi? yang berjumlah dua belas kata, sedangkan dalam data terdapat

semua makna

prefiks ter- derivatif yaitu ?paling? yang berjumlah sembilan kata, makna ?dalam keadaan? yang berjumlah

21 kata,

dan makna ?terjadi dengan tiba-tiba? yang berjumlah satu kata.<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> The purpose of

this research is to explain the process of word formation of word with prefix ter- inflective and

derivative in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 ? 17 December 2012. Another purpose is

to

explain the meaning of words with prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 ? 17

December 2012. This is a qualitative research using simak (observe) method; a method of observing the

using of the
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language. The object of this research is the using of prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper published on 11 ?

17

December 2012. The result shows that there is a change in inflective pattern from the words with prefix ter-

whose

base form are verb into verb, but there are also the words with prefix ter- whose base form are noun and

adjective

has changed into verb after the addition of prefix ter-. This also occur in the derivative pattern of the words

with

prefix ter- whose base form are noun or adjective has changed into verb, however, it is also found in the data

that the

words that has prefix ter- whose base form are verb stay as verb even after added prefix ter- The meaning of

inflective prefix ter- found in the data are only the meaning of ?dapat/sanggup (may/able)? in eleven words

and the

meaning of ?sudah terjadi (occured)? in twelve words, while all the meaning of the derivative prefix ter-

found in the

data; they are ?paling (most)? in nine words, the meaning of ?dalam keadaan (in a situation)? in 21 words,

and the

meaning of ?terjadi dengan tiba-tiba (occur suddenly)? in one word.;The purpose of this research is to

explain the process of word formation of word with prefix ter- inflective and

derivative in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 ? 17 December 2012. Another purpose is

to

explain the meaning of words with prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 ? 17

December 2012. This is a qualitative research using simak (observe) method; a method of observing the

using of the

language. The object of this research is the using of prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper published on 11 ?

17

December 2012. The result shows that there is a change in inflective pattern from the words with prefix ter-

whose

base form are verb into verb, but there are also the words with prefix ter- whose base form are noun and

adjective

has changed into verb after the addition of prefix ter-. This also occur in the derivative pattern of the words

with

prefix ter- whose base form are noun or adjective has changed into verb, however, it is also found in the data

that the

words that has prefix ter- whose base form are verb stay as verb even after added prefix ter- The meaning of

inflective prefix ter- found in the data are only the meaning of ?dapat/sanggup (may/able)? in eleven words

and the

meaning of ?sudah terjadi (occured)? in twelve words, while all the meaning of the derivative prefix ter-

found in the

data; they are ?paling (most)? in nine words, the meaning of ?dalam keadaan (in a situation)? in 21 words,

and the

meaning of ?terjadi dengan tiba-tiba (occur suddenly)? in one word., The purpose of this research is to



explain the process of word formation of word with prefix ter- inflective and

derivative in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 – 17 December 2012. Another purpose is

to

explain the meaning of words with prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper which was published on 11 – 17

December 2012. This is a qualitative research using simak (observe) method; a method of observing the

using of the

language. The object of this research is the using of prefix ter- in Tempo Sport Newspaper published on 11 –

17

December 2012. The result shows that there is a change in inflective pattern from the words with prefix ter-

whose

base form are verb into verb, but there are also the words with prefix ter- whose base form are noun and

adjective

has changed into verb after the addition of prefix ter-. This also occur in the derivative pattern of the words

with

prefix ter- whose base form are noun or adjective has changed into verb, however, it is also found in the data

that the

words that has prefix ter- whose base form are verb stay as verb even after added prefix ter- The meaning of

inflective prefix ter- found in the data are only the meaning of ‘dapat/sanggup (may/able)’ in eleven words

and the

meaning of ‘sudah terjadi (occured)’ in twelve words, while all the meaning of the derivative prefix ter-

found in the

data; they are ‘paling (most)’ in nine words, the meaning of ‘dalam keadaan (in a situation)’ in 21 words,

and the

meaning of ‘terjadi dengan tiba-tiba (occur suddenly)’ in one word.]


